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McGraw Hill Family and Consumer Sciences 
programs prepare students for success in 
school and life through rigorous and relevant 
curricula that integrate content knowledge, 
academic and technical skills, employability 
skills, workplace competencies, hands-on 
applications, and project-based learning.

McGraw Hill Family and Consumer 
Sciences內容規劃紮實嚴謹，與日常生活
連結密切，整合知識理論、技術能力、就業
及職場能力、實作課程、和專題式學習，奠
定學生在人生中成功的基石。

Grades 6~124McGraw-Hill

For students
Student Edition

Student Digital Center
• Student Activity Workbook
• Academic Activities
• Enrichment Activities
• Student eBook

For teachers
Teacher Edition

Answer Keys

Chapter Tests & Lesson 
Quizzes

Teacher Digital Center 
• Ready-to-go lesson plans
• Hands-On Projects and 

Activities
• Access hundreds of 

resources
• Differentiated Instructions
• Assessment &Assignments
• Professional Development

Family and Consumer Science

Discovering Life Skills 
G6-8

Prepares students for the 
future by encouraging 
them to discover exciting 
career paths, determine 
goals, and manage their 
lives.

協助學生實現精彩的職涯發
展、擬定目標、經營人際關係、
規劃生活。

Applying Life Skills 
G8-10

Builds students’ 
understanding of personal 
development as they 
mature and become 
responsible young adults.

了解並發展自己的興趣、成
為負責任的青少年。

Managing Life Skills 
G10-12

Enhances students’ 
independent living skills 
and prepares them for 
success beyond high 
school.

加強學生的獨立生活能力，
為高中之後的路做準備。

Child Care Today: 
Becoming an Early 
Childhood Professional 
G9-12

Gives students a solid 
introduction to the theory 
and practice of childhood 
care, preparing students for 
professional certification in 
early childhood education.

介紹幼兒教育之理論與實務，
內容詳盡紮實，為未來學生
在學齡前幼兒教育之專業認
證做準備。

The Developing Child 
G9-12

Guides students through 
the developmental process 
of children from birth to 
age twelve. The program 
excels at engaging 
students and integrating 
critical thinking skills

於學生參與學習之時，帶入
批判性思考技巧，引導學生
了解孩童從出生至 12 歲的發
展過程。

Food, Nutrition & Wellness 
G6-10

Discusses how to make 
healthful food choices, 
prepare nutritious meals, 
and bring physical activity 
and wellness practices into 
our daily lives.

培養學生健康飲食的觀念，
教導將運動、保健之道融入
生活之重要性。

Culinary Essentials 
G10-12

Exposes students to real-
world culinary careers 
and the practical business 
aspect of working in a 
professional food service 
setting.

認識真實生活中的餐飲職涯，
和於餐飲業工作的實務面。

Food for Today 
G9-12

Emphasizes the basics of 
nutrition, consumer skills, 
food science principles, and 
lab-based food preparation 
techniques.

著重基礎營養學、購物技巧、
食品科學原理、食材備料技巧。

LIFE SKILLS FOOD & NUTRITION CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
& PARENTING

More Info

https://www.mheducation.com/prek-12/category.30719.html
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McGraw-Hill AP®, Honors & Electives 
programs provide students at every 
proficiency level purposeful lessons, 
extensive practice, and a variety of 
opportunities for concept mastery to 
develop the academic and real-world skills 
and knowledge they need to make the 
successful transition from high school to 
college and beyond.

  AP Advantage supports students with 
accessible, engaging, and fully aligned 
resources designed to support them 
from pre-course skill mastery, through 
comprehensive core curriculum, to 
targeted and adaptive test prep. AP 
advantage tailors the learning experience 
to students’ diverse needs and learning 
styles. 

Onboard: Pre-course skill mastery

 Self-paced, diagnostic, interactive AP 
course prep 

 Builds prerequisite skills and knowledge 
to ensure equity in the classroom 

 Great for first weeks of school 
assignments

APCore: Comprehensive core curriculum

 Robust online teaching and learning 
platform that extends class instruction

 Interactive, engaging pedagogy tied to 
the text

 Powerful reporting tools and 
customizable content

SCOREboard: Adaptive test prep

 Personalized, adaptive AP content review

 Auto-graded AP practice exams

 Builds mastery and confidence for AP 
exam success

  SmartBook is an adaptive ebook that 
utilizes LearnSmart® technology to guide 
students through the interactive challenge 
format highlights content and helps each 
student identify content they know, don’t 
know, and are most likely to forget.

McGraw-Hill AP®, Honors & Electives
系列，為各個程度的學生提供明確的課程、
廣泛的練習、和多元的方式來掌握觀念，培
養學科知識和現實社會所需之技能，奠定從
高中、至大學、亦或進入職場後之成功。

o     AP Advantage �為 AP, Honors & 
Electives系列獨有的線上學習功能，資
源使用上方便、有趣，從預習、完整掌
握重點、至適性化的應試準備，依據多
樣的學習需求和模式，客製化學習體驗，
協助學生徹底理解所學內容。

o     SmartBook�是結合 LearnSmart® 科技
的適性化電子書，會依據重要性及學習
狀況，將課本內容以不同顏色標出，�透過
閱讀與練習交替的方式蒐集學習數據，
循序漸進地引導學生掌握學習內容。

Grades 9~124McGraw-Hill

For students
Student Edition

Student Digital Center
• Interactive eBook
• Adaptive SmartBook
• Adaptive practice with 

targeted remediation in 
areas of weakness

• In-depth reports of current 
learning statistics

• Auto-graded AP practice 
exams mirroring the format 
and timing of the College 
Board exam

For teachers
Teacher Edition

Teacher Digital Center 
• eTeacher Manual 
• Adaptive SmartBook
• Ready-to-go lesson plans 

with teaching suggestions
• Customizable teaching 

slides
• Reading strategies
• Pacing guides & Activities
• Robust reporting system
• Access hundreds of 

resources
• AP Test Banksyste

More Info

McGraw-Hill AP®, Honors & Electives

SCIENCE
Biology / Chemistry / 

Environmental Science / Marine 
Science / Hole’s Human Anatomy 

and Physiology / Zoology  

SOCIAL STUDIES
Human Geography / Economics

Traditions & Encounters: A Global 
Perspective on the Past / The 

Science of Psychology

MATH
Elementary Statistics / College 

Algebra / Precalculus / Beginning 
Algebra / Intermediate Algebra

ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS
Language and Composition: The 

Art of Voice

COMMUNICATIONS
The Art of Publics Speaking

WORLD LANGUAGES
Avanti! Beginning Italian

MUSIC
Tonal Harmony

OTHERS
Essentials of Athletic Injury 

Management / Introduction to 
Criminal Justice

POPULAR TITLES

Onboard 預習

 依據個人學習狀況、學習診斷調整的互
動式預習系統�

 協助建立課前知識和技能來確保
 很適合做為開課第一周的作業
APCore�掌握完整核心內容

線上教學和學習平台，資源豐富多樣
以互動式、提高學生參與學習的教學法
來設計課程內容

強大的報告分析工具，讓教師深入了解
學生學習狀況，並客製化教學資源

�SCOREboard 適性化應試準備

適性化的複習系統
自動批改 AP模擬試題卷
建立應試信心和掌握度

https://www.mheducation.com/prek-12/segment/ap-honors-electives.html

